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Welcome to Jack who joined the Junior Room last week. We’d also like
to welcome his parents Henry and Chloe, and his little sister Nova to the
Glenorchy School community.

Term Dates 2022

Term 1
1 February
to
14 April

Goal Setting
Interviews
Tuesday 29 March

Term 2
2 May to 8 July

Term 3
25 July
to
30 September

Thank you for your good wishes and support of our classroom
teachers who were required to isolate last week. Miss Kellett is back at
school today and we are expecting that Miss Edlin will return at the end of
the week. It does appear that a small number of student covid cases have
arisen over the long weekend. It is a timely reminder to monitor for
symptoms and get tested if you or your children are symptomatic.
Please note that covid cases and their household contacts are required to
isolate for seven days. Day 0 is the day symptoms began or the day the
RAT test was positive (whichever came first). Cases and their household
contacts must isolate for a full seven days and are free to return to normal
activities on Day 8 if they are not symptomatic.
RAT tests are being made available to schools, which I can distribute to
families if needed.
The Goal Setting Interviews scheduled for today have been postponed
and will now take place on Tuesday 29 March between 3:30pm and
7:00pm. If you have not yet confirmed a time, email Gorettie with an
approximate time and she will book you in.
Thank you to those parents who joined in on the Cyber Safety Zoom
sessions with John Parsons on Tuesday 8 March.
John is hoping to come to Glenorchy in person next year to deliver his
messages, but we are grateful that he was able to connect with our school
community via Zoom this year.
We hope you were able to enjoy the lovely weather over the long weekend
and that your children are well rested to make the most of the four
remaining weeks of the term.

Student of the week

Term 4
17 October
to
16 December

BOT Meeting
Dates 30 March
Paula, Nicole, Roshell and Gorettie

